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GOSSIP.BAIRWIW HMD to the Wee to her row ” uert bull. I can furuilh yoowitba bull 
by our ««el her* bul. PONTIAC 

[tKB. who hee IS Ceughlew to the lato

ss&’Vï'tîïTurSBtitiiry
world hee ever made eu oh e eh nul M to eue raeTlhaWjnrt Seta* another olhls deu*to« 
that mode M.40 sound, butler ineerea «eye 
^Heeto eelf. I here over 80 eowi wed 

■to cell to him. Come aed look my her*

fairs will advertise in 
PAPERS.KOBHDIs

advertising is theBSUSS That newspaper 
modern method and has superseded the 
old-style flaming poster, fence streamer, 
etc., is conceded by the secretaries of 

fairs which follow each 
other In August, and they will make a 
radical departure in their advertising this 

Instead of spending a large sum

three Indiana
urttheg

» YourHerd Centre and Hillvlew Holsteins !l oHeadTournera «^1.^.^ gjgx
RtfttesiDftD, high official backing, üîdHEUly related * Colanlha 
ith’s Johanna; Braokbank Bnltor W 
Boy. All nearest dams over » lbs. W 
From these sires, out of B. O M. 
dam., are several young buUs and a few heifei^. 
Price, right. P. D. BOB. OmfttFd Centre, 
Ont. Woodstock Station.

mid
year •
in pictures, large bills and fence stream
ers, the newspapers will be depended on 
entirely for the advertising of the three

show which

Guelph test. 1907; or another from a oow with 80 
lbe. milk per day; or a Tor Notches in a hull 
mW from an officially-tested 2 yr -old, with 19.48 
lbs. butter 7 days ; or the tested 20-lb. butter 
oow for foundation; or a couple of heifers, bred 
and due to freshen nest Oct. and Deo. Come 
and inspect the herd. Prices right.
O. A. GILROY, GLEN BUELL. ONT.

Why not bay Korndyke Lily De Kol. Iio1° 
January. 1904. Eire Korndyke Queens Butter 
Boy Dam Miss Lily. This is a handsome 

bull, and has proved himself a6?*teJ1°? 
Write for particulars. We also

ifairs. These “ straws " 
way the wind is blowing.

S
young
good stock. ----
have a few cows and calves for sale. i

Hackney stallion,Pahst’s
Dilham Prime Minister, and his daughter, 

Mr. J. W. Harriman's Lady Dilham, both 
boast Thoroughbred blood in their veins.

ax# sensational high actors, and 
possess the ideal conformation and man-

The

Mr. Fred

E.& F. Mallory, Frankford.Ont.
’Ç'\

Two-ViaP'Old PRINCE P080H CALAMITY 3RD. HU^^hae a
■ w O - » u » . „ nearest female relatives average 24 lbs. a
HOLSTEIN BULL Oaiet and sure. Half_black and half white. Jinit

-------------------------------- check for «70 takes him. GEO. RICE. Annaodele
Perm. Tillnonburg. Ont. ______________________

BothFAIRVIEW HOLSTEINS I
For sale: Just now we have about a dozen 
cows and heifers, some of them in the B. of M„ 
and nil with official backing on both sides, in 
..if |o the Toronto 3-times champion. Also a 
number tibulloalvM

Weston end Downevlew stations._______

of the typical driving horse.
Prime Minister was Dil- 

of old Confidence

ners 
sire of Dilham Fop Sale !
ham Confidence, a son

Dilham Confidence was out of a 
by the Thoroughbred horse. Der- 

of Dilham

158, and Ball calves for sale 
2 months old, ont ofHomestead Holsteins

dam average 25* pounde butter in teven days. 
6. * F. Oriffln. Box *3, Burge,stills, Out.

H * >Oot ■ wêida°andF'T2m wioMrtHe-^Pre®-
enl offering : Borne young cows ; a nice loi

mare
mot Asthore, while the dam 
Prime Minister was by the Thoroughbred 
horse, Ace of Spades. It is maintained 

by American breeders that the cross 
the Hackney on Thoroughbred mares gives 
conformation, action and manners to the 

whereas the addition of

Mipli Hill Halstoli-Frioolus
ofsalTM from No. l dams, stars* hr

____ with great official beektos.
Write for prices.

W. Clemons, »t. BRAMPTON JERSEYScombination.
Thoroughbred blood lends quality and en

durance.mQueen City Holsteins
o.KiDi‘1 »*■»!■*, Pe,*7'7,^?,"w.°h..,SS.6Zr ÏÏÏÏÎiKSIîiï" 

Long-distance 'phone at farm-
H. BULL & SON. BRAMPTON, ONT.

Big smooth cows. The sort that 
fill big pails the year through. They 
are officially tested in both seven- 
day and twelve-month tests. Farm 
seven miles north of Toronto, near Metropolitan 
Electric By. Long-distance telephone.
B. F. HICKS, Hewton Brook P. O..

FOR VALLEY FARM 
SALE.

LAST CALL

atdate of the dispersion sale.
Junction, of the Valley 

of 45 head of richly-bred 
cattle, belonging to the estate

The
West
Farm

!■ B.Ont. Toronto 
herdThe Maples Holstein Herd!

Shorthorn . __ ..
of the late Mr. Wm. Hendrle, of Hamil-

The cata-
BBCOBD OF MERIT COWS.

Headed by Lord Wayne Mechthilde Calamity, 
also to the Record of Merit. Nothing for sale 
but choice boil calves.
W1L1P1B BIYBBE, FOUBB’E, OBT.

DON JERSEYSis Thursday, June 11th. 
logue shows that the breeding of the cat
tle is first-class, and as all must be sold 

bidders' prices, the probability is 
that good bargains will be available 
There are 40 females, mostly young, and 

bulls, the get of the imported 
bull, Magi strand, im- 

Mr. W. D. Flatt, and pur- 
Hamilton

ton,

We are now offering a number of heifers of 
all ages, out of producing show stock and by 
champion sires, and in calf to Fontaine’s 
Boyle. Also several yearling bulls out of nigh- 
record cows, and by same sires as the heifers. 
T he best lot of young things we ever had for sale.

D. DUNCAN,
Duncan Station, C. N. R.

at the

LYNDALE HOLSTEINS!
Ball calves for sale ont of cows with 
records of from 18 to 90 lbs., also 8 
heifers coming 9, and a number of 
young cows in Beeord of Merit, bred 
to a grandson of Pletertje Hanger- 
veld's Oount De Kol.
■ BOW* 8809. LTI, OITI1IO

m five young 
Bruce Marigold DON, ONT.|
ported by
chased by Mr. Hendrie at a 
sale for «650. There are 
Marr Missies; Bruce Marigolds and Rose
buds; Strathallans; Cruickshank Cecelias, 

of Glosters, Jessicas and Red 
Rosebuds and others of 

The prospect for 

pastures is good, and beef cattle are 
bringing good prices. This sale looks 
like a good chance to get good cattle 

at moderate prices.

Jerseys UKTS.r°E“ ,v~."t
months old, grandsons of the great Financial 
King, ont of large, heavy-milking dams. In 
enMes solicited. ARTHUR H. TUFTS. 
Box 111. Tweed. On*

in the sale

Holsteins & Yorkshiresm Duchess
Roses; Campbell 
first-class families.

B. Honey, Brinkley, Ont.
All surplus stock in Holsteins sold 
except this crop of calves. Beady 
to book orders for them. Best 
bacon type Yorkshires, one to six months, both 
sexes, at moderate priées._____________________

The Golden Led Bull.
Golden Fox of Dentonia. First-prize year

ling and junior champion at Toronto, 1907, 
Exhibition. His calves coming from my 
pure St. Lambert cows proves this cross a 
wonderful success. Correspondence invited.

T. PORTER. Weston Road, 
Toronto Junction.

I Two yearling bulls, 1st and 
2nd at Aylmer County Show. 

Bull calves all ages. The milk test of this herd 
for April, at St- Thomas Creamery, with three 
fresh cows during the month, was 5% butter-fat.

Beg*. Box 88, St Thomas, Ont.

Ayrshires

CPRING BROOK HOLSTEIMB AND 
® TAMWORTH8. — Holsteins of richest 
breeding and highest production. Tam worths 
of best British blood and ideal bacon type. 
Herd headed by prisewinning Imp. Knowle 
King David. Stock of all ages and both sexes 
for sale. Young sows bred to imp. boar. Write, 
or oome and see; A. G. HALLMAN, Brenlau, 
Waterloo Oo„ Ont.______________________

James

SECURE ONE OF OUR PREMIUMS.SIFTINGS.
number of pigs, the moreThe greater 

food the sow requires. Stoneycroft Ayrshiresàà
to quick profits with 

is hard to beat the pig.
When it comes

stock, it
Close confinement, being an

is apt to lead to
unnaturalFor sale : Choice 

Holstein bullEvergreen Stock Farm
calves from 4 to 5 months old. A. B. O. backing 
on both sides ; also a few females. Write for 
prices and terms.

F. O- PETTIT, Burrieaavllle, Ont.

Choice young bulls and heifers of the very best breeding, 
combining show and dairy quality.

Large Improved Yorkshire Pigs from im
ported sires and dams, now ready to ship.

to pigs.condition
sterility.

Over working the butter is apt to in- 
and spoil the keeping quali- *jure the grain 

ties. STONEYCROFT STOCK FARM, Ste. Anne de Bellevue, 0««.BRAPLE-LINE HOLSTEINS — For im-
■w* mediate sale, is 1 yearling bull and several 
bull calves from 3 weeks to 2i months of age, out 
of producing cows of a high order. Also some 
choice young Yorkshire boar pigs from 6 to 8
weeks. W. A. Bryant, Cairngorm,-Ont.

Btrathroy station■

’ In buying dairy utensils, get those with 
surface and the few-! CPRINGBURN «TOOK FARM.

* shire Cattle, Oxford Down ——— 
Berkshire Pl*e. Yorng stock for sale. Buff 
Orpington poultry .eggs «1 per 13. «4 per hundred; 
orders now being booked. H. J. WHITTEKER 
A BONS. William»bur* P. O.
0. M. Watt, St. Louis Station, Quebec,

breeder of
HIGH-CLASS AYRBHIRBS

Canadian and Bcotoh-bred. All of deep milking 
qualities.

the smoothest inner Howglen Ayrshires !■

est seams.
will often earn as much 

, and eat less
For sale : 76 pure bred registered Ayrshire», all 
ages; prizewinners ; many imported. Apply to

ALLAN P. BLUE. EU3TIS, QUEBEC.

One good cow 
profit as three poor ones 
than half as much.Husband (arriving with his wife at the 

Azcarraga 
steamed 
taken
shouldn’t have lost that train.

Wife.—And if you hadn't hurried 
so all the way here we shouldn't have 
such a long time to wait for the next 

one.

the train pigs before they have been 
check for

station just as 
out).—There f If you hadn’t 

such a fearful time dressing we
AYRSHIRES Young bull» from producing 

dam» and earns airs, from 1 
month» up to 2 year». Rare good one» an* will 
•peak for themeelvee. K. DYMIR1, Htoken 
Hill Stock Farm, Clapptoen. Ont Dun*»» 
Station and Telee-aph.

To
taught to eat will give them a 
at least two weeks.

should be fed according to age 
A young and growing 
different ration from a

Stock 
and condition, 
animal requires a 
mature one.

N ever AYRSHIRES and YORKSHIRESjLthrow whole eggshells out to the 
will teach them the egg- 
Break them up as finely

Our 1908 importation has landed, consisting : In females, of 
3-year-olds, 2-year-olds, yearlings and calves ; in bulls, year
lings, calves; dams’ records up to 1,100 gels, of milk id 
Scotland. Write J. Retson, South Quebec. We can furnish 
full show herds of choice ones. All ages on band, either 
imported or home-bred. Milk records of all milkers. Fige 
from 3 wks. to 4 mos 'Phone in residence. Bee Stock Notes.

Alex. Hume &. Co., Menie P. O., Ont.
Hoard's Stn., G. T. R.

chickens, as it 
eating habit, 
as possible. 

Oats the mineral 
to form and growm largelycontain

requisite 
the protein that makes muscle

properties 
bone and 
and other tissues.

other classes of live stock, the
and

1
j

I éÊÊÊ kAs with
bird represents half the flock,

in mind when select-
malea this should be borne

cock, and select a good one.
that the young hen

Ayrshire Cattle for Quick Sale
Choice bulls, heifers and cows, imported or 
Canadian-bred, for immediate sale. Prices very 
low considering quality. Good teat». Heavy 
milkers. For particulars write : Willi*1'1
Thorn, Trout Run Stock Farm, Lyne- 
doch, Ont., Norfolk Co.

Hlllvlaw Hard ef Prizewinning
ing a

Experiments show
40 per cent, more eggs

but for breeding pur- 
is better to h.,ve the older hens.

f m AYRSHIRE CATTLE,
than thelays All animal» bred and oarefnlly aetaeto* foa 

•lie, constitution, Ion* teat» and deep-milktoi 
an all tie». Select animal» of both »exe» for aak 
at reasonable price». For farther Informa tie. 
and price» write

I two-year-old hen, 
poses it

Too early killing of the breeding sows 
of the reasons why pork-growing

m
Ayrshires from a Prizewinning Herd
Have some nice bull and heifer calves for «ate *• 
reasonable price». For particular», ete.. write to 

WM. STEWART A BON.
Menie PA,

is one A. KENNEDY A SON, 
Hillvlew Stook Farm,

Winchester Station. C. F ft.ESPEiriS (iem-tally, a sowrofitable.is not more i 
does lier best service with her second lit

is six

;1 : Vernon, Ontl- ■ nu
ter, and from then on until she 

years
I PLEASE MENTION THIS PAPERold. OMnpbellfwrd Bln.
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